Regulatory effects of deoxyribonucleosides on the activity of 5-methoxymethyl-2'-deoxycytidine: modulation of antiherpes activity by deoxyguanosine and tetrahydrodeoxyuridine.
The effect of purine and pyrimidine deoxyribonucleosides on the activity of 5-methoxymethyl-2'-deoxycytidine (MMdCyd) against herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) was investigated. The antiviral activity of MMdCyd was decreased by deoxythymidine, deoxyuridine and deoxycytidine. Deoxyadenosine had no effect at concentrations up to 500 microM. In contrast, deoxyguanosine (dGuo) potentiated MMdCyd activity. The mean ED50 (1.5 microM) for the combination (MMdCyd plus 100 microM dGuo) was approximately 20-fold lower than that of MMdCyd (ED50 26 microM). When tetrahydrodeoxyuridine (H4dUrd, 540 microM) was added along with MMdCyd and dGuo, anti-HSV-1 activity of MMdCyd was further potentiated by 25-fold (ED50 0.06 microM). The inhibition of virus replication, as determined by the plaque reduction assay, was further confirmed by virus yield studies and by parallel observations on virus-induced cytopathogenicity. The order of decreasing effectiveness for reducing the production of infectious virus particles (virus yield) by different treatments was: MMdCyd + dGuo + H4dUrd greater than MMdCyd + DGuo greater than MMdCyd + H4dUrd greater than MMdCyd greater than dGuo + H4dUrd greater than dGuo greater than H4dUrd. The effect of dGuo and dGuo in combination with H4dUrd on deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) pools was determined in Vero cells infected with multiplicity of infection of 5 PFU/cell. In the presence of 100 microM dGuo, there was approximately a 3-fold, 2-fold and 12-fold increase in dCTP, dTTP and dGTP pool sizes respectively, as compared to control (untreated) cells. Treatment with H4dUrd (1.06 mM) in combination with dGuo (100 microM), resulted in an increase of the dCTP pool and a marked fall in the dTTP and dGTP pool. The possible mechanisms for potentiation of MMdCyd activity by dGuo and H4dUrd are discussed.